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Winter* overcame a four |>oint 
i handicap in the final quarter of 
! play Friday night to edge East- 
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Texas Electric 
Hosts Appliance 
Dealers Thais.

Electric i.pplinnre dealers and 
wiring contractors of Eastland,

I Ranger, Gorman and DeLeon 
were guests of Texas Electric 
Service Co. Thursday night at a 

| dinner meeting held at l one 
I Cetlar Country Club.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
present a summary of sales pro
motional plans designed to help 
sell more electrical appliances in 
1960. V!. A. Wilieford, sales and 
public relations expert, was guest 
speaker.

Hill Codings served as master 
of ceremonies at the meeting and 
outlined the company's goals for 
the coming year.

Dealer* were told by Wille- 
ford that "selling is an art." He 
decried the old belief that anyone 
can sell, saying that there are 
four requirements a good sales
man must have. The speaker 
said a good salesman must look, 
think and talk successfully. He 
said ho must have ambition, must 
have enthuaiam and must have the 
ability to simplify his meaxagev

Registration a t 
Cisco College 
Begins Monclay

Spring registration at Cisco 
Junior College will begin Monday 
in the College gymnasium.

A faculty meeting will precede 
registration at 8 :30. Registration 
plans are designed to enroll the 
students in school in a record 
time, according to Dean E. W. 
Mince. He said tutition and fees 
may be paid, books bought and 
room and hoard paid while the 
student is registering.

Night school registration will he 
held from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Monday 
and Thursday. The course* include 
typing and introduction to high 
school teaching on Monday nights, 
chemistry lecture and educational 
psychology on Tuesday, and 
chemistry lab, American History 
and college algebra on Thursdays. 
Classes meet from 7 to 3:40 p.m.

Olden Mothers 
To State Polio 
March Monday

Mothers of Olden will stage their 
annual Mothers March on Polio 
Monday night.

Volunteers will meet at 6:30 p. 
m. at the homrmaking cottage and 
will make a house to house enn- 
vass. Olden citizens have been ask
ed to turn on their porch lights 
that night.

Pay Your 
POLL TAX

final period as Winters outsroicd 
the Mavericks 12 points to seven.

Winter* led 11-10 at the end 
of the first stanza, hut the Mavs 
heb| a 21-21 halftime lead. G ri- 
som was high scorer for the 
night with 13 point*. John Wilson 
pared the Mavericks with nine 
points. Otis Green had seven, J 
I’hil Lewis two, Mickey Garner 
eight, James Lewis four, David ! 
Whitten two and Don Wilson 
eight.

Ttie loss left the Mav* with a 
2-2 district mark. Winters now 
holds a 3-1 record, hut Cisco con
tinues to lend the district with 
a 4-0 mark. Coleman has two win- 
ami two losses, Ballinger has won 
one and lost three and Ranger ha- 
a 0-4 record.

In other district games Friday 
night Cisco easily defeated Cole
man, 67-50 and Ballinger edged 

! Ranger, 53-47.

Glenn Justice 
Is Named to 
State FB Post

Glenn Justice, president o f the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau, 
Route 2, Gorman, has been named 
to serve on the I960 State Com
modity Advisory Committee, ac
cording to a .tatement released 
this week by the office secretary, 
Mrs. Irby Tucker White. The 
appointment we* made following 

| the annual Texas Farm Bureau 
' convention in November.

Purpose of the committee, com
posed of representatives o f the 
various commodities over the 
state, is to act in an advisory 
capacity to the state FB Board 
of Directors in developing recom
mendations for carrying through 
on the 1 *6|) program of work as 
outlined by the voting delegates 
at the annual convention.

Justice invites farmers and 
ranchers to express their wishes 
and offer any suggestions on 
commodity problems which copies 
under the consideration of the 
committee. "It is the thinking of 
the farmers and ranchers that puts 
'The Voice of Agriculture”  on the 
march for a better economy anil 
a iietter way of life for the rural 
people. •

Frank Stokes 
Dies Friday 
In Mineral W ells

Mr. Frank O. Stokes, 81, father 
o f Mrs. A. W. Dooley of Ranger 
passed away at 1:20 a.m. Friday 
in Mineral Wells.

Mr. Stokes had been a resident 
of Palo Pinto County for 40 years, 
a cattle and wheat farmer. He was 
horn in Burleson June 14, 1878. 
He was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Funeral services will be held in 
the Central Methodist Church in 
Mineral Wells at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
January 24, with the Rev. W. H. 
McQueary and Carl Gilderson, o f
ficiating. Interment will be in 
Staggs Prairie.

Survivors include the wife, Mrs.
F. O. Stokes of Mineral Wells, six 
daughters, Mrs. Lannan D. Hill, 
Mr*. Raymond Crow and Mrs. L. 
W. Holland, all of Mineral Wells, 
Mrs. Boyd Mayo of Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Todd Harvey of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. A. W. Dooley of Ranger. 
Nine grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

Conservation Progress 
G ood During Past Year

By SCS TECHNICIANS rovery. Examination of range rut cooper;, tor A h.«-it- col.-er*
Nineteen fifty-nine wus a good .-how excellent growth of young vation plan i- a plan developed 

ycir of con-ervution progress in seedling- last year from seed pro- with landowner- for the complete 
*’> - area. Ti e application of coni- duced by better grasses in 1 ).r»7 ron ervation treatment of their 
I'lete coordination programs of and 1958. Seed maturity of better entiie place. This type plan is 
land management by coo|ierutors gra—e- last fail, how-ever was bused on essential d*ita from *od 
'»f our tvvo local Soil < on-ervation generally poor in thi« area due to and range survey- for the use 
Districts -how* much progre-- in dry weather in late summer and of each acre according to it* 
keeping -oil and water in place. early fall. capabilities and the treatment o f

Much progress was made last On etoplund much progre-.- was each acre according to its needs, 
year in keeping cover on range- made in keeping land covered Thi- e'ential u e and treatment 
land arid in improving -tan) of through leaving crop residue* on of each acre a rvrding to it* 
better gras-e-. Thi* grain w a s  *••* near the surface of the soil needs and capabilitie- is consid- 
brought about through proper use ôr ii°'* protection. It i- e-timuted cred the nation wide goal of our

about 7,000 to S.niMi acres on con-erv ation mo ement.
cooperetor* farm- had good rrop ■" -------  ... — —, —
residue management. In addition 
about the same number of acres P

■ f grass by I’ght or moderate 
stocking. Eu-tland work unit re
cord* show an improvement of 
about 20,000 acres being properly 
u-ed last year. In addition over were treated with some type of
6,1100 acres were defered from rov*r Top for soil improvement, 
grazing for a |>eriod of time for 
natural reseeding and range re-

A not her noticahle trend in con
servation was increased use of 
rotation hay and pasture type of 
croping xy-tem*. This largely in- 

| voices the use of perennial gra--, 
' or alfalfa on the land for several : 
year- followed by small gram or 

| other field crops. About 1,6110 
new acres received thi* treatment 

| last year. A portion of this land 
' is in the conservation re-erve

Simplified Income 
Tax Form 1040-A 
Used By Many

"Treasury record* show that . . . , . . . ,
one out of everv four taxpayers ? nd “i V T  ,a r*c*m n* * fa,rl> 
use the simplified income tax * 0 • » vend,turning
Form 1040A.”  says Arthur E. trf‘ ,m:,nl- The other portion wax 
Fogle Administrative Office, of e‘‘nen4ll> rraaed or had hay re
Internal Revenue Service, Abil
ene.

Revenue's midget (size of an 
average bank check) tax form 
may be u -ed by individuals with 
total of less than 8111,004), consist
ing of wages reported on Form 
W-2 and not more than $200 in 
dividends, interest, and wages not 
subject to withholding.

Husband and wife may file a 
joint 1040A return for ‘53, if 
their combined income doesn’t 
exceed the stated limit*.

moved and did murh to relieve 
grazing pressure on native gra—-, 
land.

Mechanical practices were est
ablished at a good rate last year, f 
107 form ponds were built fori 
better grazing distribution. Over) 
three miles of diversion terraces) 
were built on some thirty farm*. 
Diversion terraces are large ter
races usually used to divert ex
cess outside water away from 
cropland or to increase or de
crease the watershed for a farm 
pond. Terrace system- were built 
on twentv nine form* for a total

i f

"SNOWBALL" IN NEW MEXICO— Towering above the desert 
at White Sands, New Mexico, it the experimental model of the 
eiodern U. S. Army's Nike Zeus acquisition radar being used in 
the current program of firings of early test models of the Army 
missile now in research and development stage. The Zeus is the 
only anti-missile missile in sight capable of defense against 
Intercontinental ballistic missiles. Acquisition radar i* used to 
locate and lock onto enemy miuile and furnish firing data for 
the interception.

C-C co Help Band 
Go to Fort Worth

Members of the East land Cham- work done by the membership 'Tax|iayers using Form 1040A
her of Commerce hoard of direc- c-ommittce anil Horace Horton told automatically claim the standard . . <
tors Thursday voted to help pay of plans of the airpart committee in per rent deduction allowed for , ° '* r forty mile*. I tactically j
the cost of tbc I'«*tlaa4 High u »  organ i** j a Civil Air 1‘atrol -uch personal expense* as contri- a . , ,  V  1 .  ? r y . t ,l° ^ L , .  ' T T S l  v  ,
School band’s trip to the Fort -quadron here. bution*. interest payment*, medi- the aid o r "A X .I . ' TV Forrest C. Freezor. Rxecu-
Worth Livestock Show. Cn H nlot;on ma(|P by Frank cal expenses, and *uch. Taxpayers "T* •*»|"Unce offered j tjve Secretary of the Baptist Get*

Directors held their regular director* voted to make with ntlowaMe deduction* for th™u*h our l<>fal county ron'-le ia ! Convention of Texas, will ha
monthly meeting at _tl» White Kustland’- West Texas Chamber these items in excess o f 10 per j the -peaker Tuesday ev ening. Jan-

of Commerce director a member cent of their income for ‘ 53 must *ridition to actual on the usr\ jd , in First Baptist Church
u-e the standard Form 1040, if inmund installation of conser J of Gorman. At this meeting of tha 
they wish to claim them, l.ogle' 'ation practices advancement w a s 'c  isro Aseociational Brotherhood, 
explained. shown toward local conservation I thg Gorman Brotherhood will serve

Taxpayer* with incomes under emd- through new indiv idua. dis a chili supper from 7 to 7 :45, and
$5,000 may figure their ow n tax, trict conservation plans. ^'ft.v I the program will beg n at 7 :44. Ac-
or have Revenue do the chore, four land owners in their area cording to Herbert Ekrut, presi-

became new cooperators with | d<>nt of the or|raniIatjont thi*

Dr. Forrekt C. Feezor 
. . . Brotherhood Speaker

Forrest Feezor 
W ill Speak at 
Gorman Church

regular 
White

Flephant restaurant. They voted 
to donate $.‘!5 to the band fund. 

Gordon Goldston reported on

News From 
Area Towns

of the local C-C board automati
cally each year. Grady Pipkin is 
now serving as WTCC director.

H. J. Tanner, manager, reported 
that the Fort Worth Anglers Club, 
i- interested in again holding their 
fi-hing roiieo at I-ake I,eon this 
year. Delegates from Eastland will, 

( attend the club’s Feb. 3 banquet.

Taxpayers with income* of $5,000 ____ ______  _ __
or more must figure their own either the l pper Leon or 1'aJo ^pewker is no exception to the rule 
tax. Conservation Districts. , that ciw-0 Auoriatlon Brotherhood

Form 1040A must not be used
Rising Star School Show* Good 
Accreditation Raport and Audit
The report of the State accredi

tation committee, which visited the 
Rising Star Schools January 15 
has been received, Supt. Sam Jones 
said.

The report was very satisfact
ory, Mr Jonex .said. ‘‘ I am en
tirely pleased with it.”

Similarly the report of the aud
itor, George W. Culler, CPA, of 
Dallas showed the school to be in 
splendid financial condition. Ail 
conditions imposed by the State 
Board of Education has been met, 
the auditor said.

— THE RISING STAR RECORD

Dale Troutt, hospital adminis- when taxpayers claim "head of 
trutor, told directors o f his work household”  or ‘ surviving spouse” 
on a disaster control plan. status; dividends received credit

Following the meeting, mem- or retirement income credit, 'siek 
ben of the Board made a tour pay" exclusion; deducts for travel, 
of the new Southwestern Bell Tele- transportation, or "outside sales- 
plione Co. building. They were men" expense; or estimated tax 
guests of Archer Marx, area man-1 payment credit, the IRS repre-

Forty four basic conservation 
plans were developed with dist-

Moore Elected 
President O f 
Johnson Club

ager. i sentattve <ai<!

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S

Pipkins N e w  O w ners  
O f  O ld s -C a d  A g en cy

Official announcement of the 
sale of Don Pierson Olds-Cndillac 
was announced today by the new 
owners.

The firm has been purchased 
by three members of a prominent 
Eastland family. The new own
ers are James and Bruce I’ ipkin 
and their father, Grady Pipkin. 
James will he the only one of the 
owners to be officially connected 
with the company v.hich will he 
named I’ipkin Motor Co. He will 
serve as general manager. Bruce 
*nid he will continue to operate 
Bruce Pipkin Sport Center and 
Grady will continue his operation 
of Pipkin Properties Co.

Pipkin Motor Co. will l>e auth
orized dealers for Old»mobile, 
Cadillac and Rambler.

James ha- moved hack to fitwt-

EA3TI.AND NATIONAL BANK 
“Oa Tk* Sqsxre"

r. o. l c

We should be freer in the express 
sion of our appreciation o f others 

_ , _  „  ' Hack in the 1920’* when I was
C of C M .n .g .r  Appl.cat.on. # x ^ in MinPra| Wells, an

Being Considered acquaintance called my attention to
A program of work that call*  ̂ ta„  man wearing a dark over- 

for practical projects within the c#at in a hote, ,obbv> wi0l the 
limit* of manpower and financial , r#mark „ He wrote .The slow Train 
resources o f the community wa- throu(fh Arkansaw/. 
adopted for the Claco t hamber of -
Commerce for 1960 at a meeting Thomas Jackf>n! 1 remem-
of the boaid of directors at noon b*-,ei1 the z.ume well for a* a small 
Tuesday in Cisco boY h’" 1 1 not rt,a,‘ h * hook " h,,e

The work program wa* prepi.r- actually traveling on a slow train 
ed hy a special committee headed in lbat vpr>- State? The joke* were 
by chairman Roger T. Parker af nPW to : 1:in'1 1 churVled
ter several conferences with busi- "VPr tbera an  ̂ fe-tol«l them, 
ness and civic leaders during ten My first impulse was to go over 
days. and tell him how much his books-

Presuient Sam Kiinbell reported for he wrote several othhers.in-
thnt the C of C’» .screening com- chiding "Through Missouri on a
mittee had interviewed several thhen I thought, "He wouldn’t be
prospect* for the vacant position interested in meeting me," so I 

(Continued on page three) didn't. Now, years and years later

Inml from Midland, where he has 
been an Oldsinobile-Cadillac sales
man for the past tvvo years. He 
and liis family will live at .’too 
West Sadosa. The Pipkins have | 
(wo children, a son, Jimmy, 21 
who is stationed with the Army- 
in Japan, and u daughter, Jean, 
18.

James announced that his staff 
will remain practicnlty the snme. 
Norman Guess is sales manager. 
Jack Jernigan is parts manager, 
Vick Fdwards is shop foreman, 
Ed Watson is mechanic, Mrs. C. 
E. Fatter is bookkeeper and Santos 
Martino* is wash and lubrication 
man.

The new general manager said j 
Pipkin Motor Co. will add a used . 
•ar department and will stress 
automotive service in the future. |

He issued an invitation to his j 
friends and customers of the com
pany to visit at their earliest con
venience.

always has outstanding speaker* 
and programs.

After having served Texas Bap- 
tists as executive secretary sine* 
1953, Dr. Feezor will retire thi* 
year. Before becoming secretary, 
he served as pastor of the Broad
way Baptist Church in Fort Worth 
and the F rst Baptist ChuTch ia 

Members of the Eastland Waco. He is a graduate of Wake
County Johnson * for - President Forrest College, where he lettered
Club Friday elected Virgil E. three years in football and four
Moore of Eastland as president of year- in basketball.
the organization. u . . ,He was vice president o f th#

ia
davs ■»«»-»• »■>« ueiurw ms selection

fter" being elected ’as' president “  “ f CUrt' ?  *?cr«Ury h* wa< Pre* 
having written some books myself, „ f  tbp Hub. The new president ' lrlent o f th* Baptist General Cor»- 
I know that a writer is always glad previously served the club as vent|oti of Texas. S. E. Carter, 
for anyone to tell him that hi* secretary-treasurer. A new secre- t’ M,Cram chairman, urge* that the 
writings have given plea-ure. tary i* to be appointed. Lloyd men a''^ hoy* *n thi* area take ad-

---------- Bruce of Ranger is vice-president. ' :jn*:<ge of this rare opportunity to
When I was a little boy, our Members from Cisco, Ranger b<u,r this great servant and leader

family lived in Benton, Ark. Our and Eastland attended the meet- *n the kingdom for more than 34
physician was Dr. Gann. He wore ing Friday, which was held in the years, 
a s lk bat-maybe it was just once, courthouse in Eastland. Bruce, 
no somq special occasion, but the w-ho has been working on member- 
circumstance so impressed my ship, s«id there was also much

interest in the club in Gorman 
and Rising Star.

By BOYCE HOUSE Moore, editor of the Eastland .  \ P™ 1” " 4 ln
Telegram, succeeds Judge Clvde T l  ,  Co" ve"*'on '
L. Garrett, who died five day* ,a 5 l ' 5‘2 b* f » "  b'» «rip« io

young mind that his memory is 
always associated with a top hat. 
He officiated when my sister, 
Marion, was born. One time, how
ever, when I needed his services, 
he was out of town, so another 
doctor was summoned. I ha<) fal
len out of a small wagon and had 
cut my chin on the stump of a 
sapling in our yard. The wound 
left a scar and I remarked, "There 
wouldn't have been onee if l)r. 
Gann could have been here."

Nearly 25 years later, I re-visited 
Benton on business and, having 
a little time before my tra n ar
rived. I inqu'red about Dr. Gann. 
He was still I ving but had retired. 
Learn ng the location of his home, 
1 thought I’d pay him a vi»t.

See and Drive the New
TU R BIN E D RIVE BUICK 

W ITH THE W IL D C A T  EN GIN E 
M U IRH EAD M OTOR CO.

FROM OUR 
FILES

Jan 24. 1939
Allotment for building 154 miles 

o f rural electrification lines in 
Eastland County should be ready

Jan. 24, 1949
Eastland High School's king 

and queen for the 1949-60 school 
year will he announced Friday

There were several persons »it-

< dew'll Ik, and even in the gather 
ng dusk and without h s silk hat 

I recogn r.ed the eldailv physic an. 
Then came the thought “ He 
loesn’t remember me and he won’t 
want to be botherre.l,”  and so I 
walked on. Not manvyears ago, 
in driving through Benton. I saw,

by Feb. 15, according to a com- .,i|rht llt lh,  annua, Junior clm_  
munication received from ( .  O. cainjval jn U(e hl(rh ,rhoo, ,.ym. 
Falkcnwald, director of Exten- j 
»ion Division, R.E.A, Washing-' 
ton, D. C. and A. C. Thomas- ^ Eastland Founty’* biggest all-

• „  superintendent. Comanche C o-. *•">*' cimilation contest, oponaorwi
mg in the yard, back from Die ElecUic Cooperat.on Assoc-! b> the Eastland County Record.

jation j >fdl beg r Saturday with a brand
______  new Foi l sedan and three hand*

The T* xns Hou-e of Kepresen- rn*h prizes to go to tha
tntive today sidetiacked a propos- winner.
al that Gov W. lee O'Daniel he'  ̂ * ——------  «. - -  ~r
asked to submit for emergency, Robert G. (Bob) Perkin* o f
action an iucieasc of natural re- • Eastland thi* week took over tha
source and other taxes a* an al- management o f the King Trectep 

mar the cemetery fence, the tenvative to hi- 1.6 |>er cent truns- | Co. after purchasing it froa» Bob
monument at his grave. action tax. I K ng and reoamerl the busiueaa

ARMS AND THE
Ing Illinois-Purdw 
frm
(Purdue) and John W

. _____ __ ____ _ Iceted arm action rwult* dur-
i*-Purdue basketball play at IofayKte, Ind. Anns, 

front loft, belong to Terry DUchinger (Purdue), Jerry Berkshire 
id John Weaaria (Illinois).

Be ng older now myself, I realise 
he would have been glad for a for- ] Citizen* of tha Colony school 
mr patient to have greeted him as district will vote Fob. 11 on a 

t a f:i thful physician. proposal for i*-uance of $6,u()ti
We should In* freer in the in bonds to finance construction 

express on o f our appreciation o f ! of a gym, it was announced Satur- 
others. | day.

Perkins Implement Co.

EASTLAND NAT ZONAL BANK 
"Oe The Sqeere”  

MEMBER r. D. L C
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F R E S H  EGGS D A I L Y
SOUTHWESTERN POULTRY and 

LIVESTOCK COMPANY
(Formerly Kincaid Feed)

Jan Robertson Is Hostess to 
Beethoven Jr. Music Club Monday

R E A D  T H E  CL
East!*,

Jan Kolrertxon was h i<tess to 
the Hcetho'en Junior Music Club 
nt the home' o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. W. Robertson, Mon
day at 7 p.m.

E TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
stao^ea or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f  the publisher*.

W A N  T-“A '
_  Cerda of Thanks charged for at rat* of S2.00 Each

-FO R  RENT '
KOlf^ttEXT: Ready in February, 
Six soon? honoe, go...I condition, 
clo-e in. See Mrs. A. F. Taylor. 
700 S. Seaman or phone 320 or 
128.

FOR MX’T : Apartment. Furnished 
four rooms and bath, recently re
decorated. BJIs paid, { ‘hone 718.

LKNT.
'WBills p

P9JLho*-x» Ttill- paid. 
W. Patterson

Small fum 
Oo*e in. 20*

SPECIAL NOTICE
ALWAYS RIGHT . . . keep colors 
bright . . . that', famous blue Lus
ter carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Coats Furniture t'o.

Your Insurance and Your Future-
. . . .  are all bound up together. The family who keeps ade
quately insured is not only wise but thrifty since insurance 
provides protection for the thrifty dollar. If loss occurs in the 
hou-eholil of the uninsured his life's savings may be wiped 
out. Hut not -o with the insured person. To be th-ifty and 
w ise , be insured. And the less we have the more it is n part of 
wisdom to guard against financial destruction.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1*24) T sx s i

Mrs Robertson and her daugh-1 
ter served from a pink linen laid j 
table. Refreshments were hot 
chocolate cookies and candy. j 

Present were the following: 
Suzanne Butler, president, pre-1 Suzanne Butler, Donna Kay h ord, 

sided over the business meeting I Sherry Jo Butler, Janet Kim > er, 
and Jan Roberts >n reud the min-1 Jan Robert -on. Mr- A. h. • lor, 
utes, With Jan at the piano, the | teacher and counrelor, and Mrs. 
group sang ‘ America the Beauti-i Robertson, 
ful”  and “ Holy, Holy, Holy,”
Donna Kay Ford lead the assent- 
b'y in reciting the Junior Pledge 
and Janet Kimbler led the pray
er ami Junior Collect.

•The Life and works of Beeth
oven”  was discussed by Suzanne 
Butler. Jan Robertson gave ‘The 
Pianist Page”  written by Charles 
Wooten, acting chairman of music 
at Howard Payne College. Jan 
also played " To Spring" by tlulig.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. • at 7 |* in. in the home of 
Mi and Mr- Tom Earne-t with 

1 their daughter, Sarah and Ihdi- 
orah, as hostesses.

First Presbyterian
Church

Rev. Eugene H. Surface, minuter 
Corner Welnut A Veliev OlreeU

Badland

ASSIKifjjJ-

Htgl 
ESITMaJ

Insurance

d,,*» tkroert^l
*" *“ »• y«t 1,
out.”

kindle* | 
Body!

OS. Bauettl

Hospital News

CALLING ALL GIs: Don't lose 
your GI benefits. Use it to buy a 
home for your family. M. A. 
Treadwell Sr. Phone 152.

KtiK RENT: 
apartment w
Main.

Nice clean 
ith garage.

furnished 
302 La-'.

FGtfUJtflVT: 
house. 210 E.

Small
Valley.

furnished

~  FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hilldde. Phone 9520

- -  ENJOY LIFE DOWNTOW N, close 
^  to everything 100 lovely redecor 

ated rooms with 100 private hath-. 
• -  ail* wax ceiling fans and heat* ■ [
—  wifHNiUrm steam heat, for on'js 
x $39.5ft. per month, which include-

* 2  maid "Service. Delicious Coffee 
Shop Also apartments custom 
maile to any size for permanent 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, tJu. friendly Villag< 
Hotel < formerhv the Connellee.

—  Eastland, Ti

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467 

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7 :30 p.m.

H. G. Weathersby, W M. 
L  E. Hwr-kaby, Secretary

A

A LOVEABLE HOME for the 
aged . . . with a family atmosphere. 
24-hour nursing, special diet. 
GOLDEN AC.F VC USING HOME 

Mrs. Witt Springer 
Phone HI 2-2370 Cisco

— RUBBER STAMPS —
”24 HOUR SIR MCE IF DESIRED”

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

d07 so D A U C M I R T Y  P O  B O I  b 44
I A S T L A N D  T E X A S

MISC FOR SALE!
- J A N U  \ R V hosiery sale i 
J S-T li F.-T-C H nylon*. 6U gnug 
.regular 11.00; 1 pair 79c: 2 pair-j 
► 81.50; box of three $2.25 at i 
‘ Mode O ’ Day.

HEAR
R. L. WALL

Over Station K$RC 
Gospel of Christ Program 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m.

•**» r o t !  (A LB : lu l| C f*  W A N T E D" M n i c u
sse ular. SJ i 00 for $40.00 phone

41*2.
—*FLFOTROLUK <R) Cleaner* fac

tory rebuilt and guaranteed. A nth 
orited Sales A Service. 1392 Sayl 
e*. Abilene. Pho OR 3-1136.

— FOR SALE House plans especial
ly for you. FHA and G. I. approx 

J?td . Phone 8 .’ 5

WANTED- Children to keep by- 
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent care. Phone 446-W.

WANTED:
261-J.

Baby sitting. Call

*-*FOR SALE Brick. Inquire Smith’s 
. Service Station, Olden.
— FOR SALE: Pure bam yard

fertilizer. Free from vegetation 
..seed and black top soil. Delivery. 

Phone 108y W.

5 / 0 K SALK : T \ k7 : ~ til away the 
♦Jilue lustre way from rarriet* 
— *nd upholstery It's the finest. 
m,J'"at* (furniture Company.

dvALK dresse- o f beautiful assort- 
‘ nt of year round dre»*e-. Valu

ta s  up to $8.99 now $5.99 at Movie 
• A  Day, east side of Square.

*  REAL ESTATE 
® FOR SALE

fO R  SALE: House, 608 S. Ba»- 
-mttt

Visit Our Display Yard In 
E ASTLAN D  brfore  you 

choot# your
M O N U M E N T

Located aero-- street from 
Coats Furniture Co.

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Phone 1091 —  Eastland 

Built by: Rtley-Gardner
Memorial Co., Hamilton, Texas

Box Office Opens 6:30 — Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Froa 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year
LAST TIMES SATURDAY

A NEW  KING OF OUTLAWS!

: i r s t T i m e O n

mma mm Tfmmmm a* GI OftGf SHE PM AW
»*G f.O A G £ GlOfcG! m  .1 0 •  *  SCAMS i d

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY - MONDAY - T U E S D A Y

M O R I S EN SA TIO N A L O N  THE SCREENI

DARRYL F ZANUCK PlCtfuCtlOAS »RC PrtMflU]

Compulsion

llr 'l

TOR SALE l.arge house to be 
Loved See Johnny Gerhardt, 
hone 64619. Rising Star.

*
UST SELL: 4 room house with; 
tern ami well on 12 acres. T j 

Burleson, Rt. 2, Eastland.
30>K SALE: 7 room house. $10uO. 
Phone 997-W-l,
r^)R SALE: Seven room house,

jyulMi. Phone 9J7-W1.
Ad)K SALE: Six room.- of house

' l l  I furniture. 416 N. Lamar,

-Want To Lease
•WANT TO LEASE: 200 —  300 
***>• land. Must have well, shade 

good drainage. Phone

rs. E. L. (PETE) 
TUCKER

304 E, Plummer - Ph. 1170 
DedTer and Distributor 

for the
G O O D I E R  

C O M P A N Y
of Dallas 

^MANUFACTURERS OF

BVER 400 ITEMS FOR 
[E HOME and FAMILY 

FOR 35 YEARS

Bring Y o u  
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

« .» 5
Exchange

I I M
H O R T O N

Eait Main St. Phone 258 
Eastlaad. Texas

ORSON WELLES 
DIANE VARSI 
DEAN STOCKWELL

.IC8EMU MMiRMia

RICHARD 0  ZANUCK • RICHARO FLEISCHER • RICHARD MURPHY ■ MEYER LEVIN J ,
C in e iw a S c o p E  *«• Maa sTUEomaat saw

Morning worsnlp begins at 
11 a.m. The sermon, by the minis- 

Patients in Eastland Memorial [,.rt wj|| |„. an introductory study 
; Hospital are: , of The Book of Gene-i-, to be

Mrs. Belle Box, Eastland, medic brought to it* spiritual climax <«n 
al next Sunday by a more detailed

Mrs. Margaret East, Eastland,, study of Abraham, ‘ the man of 
medical faith” , ’ the father of the faith-

Mrs. Sim Dabbs, Eastland, me- j ful'.’
Sunday Church Schooldical

Mrs. Ruby Higgs, Eastland, me
dical *

Mis. Belle McCullough, East- 
land, medical

1 Mr-. Oma HinVle, Baird, surgic
al

I Mrs. Viva Phillips, Eastland, 
medical

Lee Wilson, surgical 
Mrs. Oscar Weeks, Ci-co, surgic

al
Mrs. Bill Berry, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Geneva Leard, Cisco, me

dical
W. W. Graham, Cisco, surgical 
Dixie Nichols, Abilene, medical 
E. J. Turner, Eastland, medcal 
Charlie Petree, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. Winnie Pentecost, Eastland

medical
Mrs. lola Green, Eastland, sur

gical
M rs Mae Hunt, Ranger, medical 
Mrs. Myrtle Huffman, medical,

Ranger
Carson Ramsey, Cisco, medical 
Miles Pharries, Eastland, medic

al
Mrs. Annie Allison, Goiman, ac

cident
Mrs. Matt e Kay McPherson, 

Cisco, medical
Mrs. John Smith, Eastland, me 

dical
Mrs. Mary Parker, Eastland, me 

dU*4-'
John M. Smith, medical. Olden 
Ml Inez Caldwell, Eastland, 

surgical
Mrs. Jack Carothers, Eastland, J 

surgical
Herliert Casey, Jr., Cisco, mod- i 

j ical
Mr-. Lawton Thomp-on, East- ’ 

land medical
Mrs. Mindy W'edd, Eastland, 1

medical
J. R. Niver, Eastland, medical | 
M. A. Matcalf, Rising Star,

medical
Mrs. Gracie Koen, Eastland, 

medical
Luke Williams, medical 
Mrs. M, K. Crouch, Eastland, 

accident
Mrs. I,enora Dal and baby boy, 

Cisco
Dismissed were Robert Liven- 

good, Mrs. Loui-e Hardin and baby 
boy, Dixie Nichols,, F.. J. Turner, 
Charlie I’etree, Mrs. lola Green, 
Mrs. O. T. White, Mrs. Myrtle 
Howard.

hegi ns
at nine forty-five.

I'nited Christian Youth Fellow
ship meets Sunday afternoon at 
five-thirty o'clock, in the Annex 
of the First Christian Church.

Bible Study Wednesday evening 
from seven to seven forty-five 
o'clock, in the Minister’s Study.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

C A R P E T ' S
* W ees to fif every budget 
•k  Wo do our own installation

Ranger Furniture Exchs
123 N. Rusk

•BRASHIERS"
RANGER

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

M A J E S T I C
TODAY - MON A TOES.

GARNER
•  NMMN ’
W O O o

. NINA POCH ■ Dt AN irnaom
9  A BBQ8 M iami

S T A R TS W E D N E SD A Y

'  0U V U  OlftX 
aHAVULANO u
u b e k

M ia  V I P U R W

% BfE

OUR lUMIt

M A K ES THE
When you lo6k around I lumber 4
Inlildinu ni'i'ds, d. .* • r: ]
best! Insist on top-quality and top* 
Sop us first' Our know-how and exp* 
is yours for the asking’ Whatever j J| 
building plans, give as a rail!

Higginbotham-Bartlett I
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

101 W. Main Phone llli
ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE! NO 0BUCAT1

Nwi Gillette
A djustable R a zor

I * . - . ,

Whatever the season,
x.N2# '
;ood reason *  -

"largt carl*
►If

_ . a \ \ c » T *

• iP  ptarge cars
'small Ctrl'? r ‘ar6

-v* w  large c a rp

$e« us this week!
"ON THE SQUARE*

YOUR
£ cl A t l a n d

N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member F. D. I. C.

A U G

USED CARS
W e have the 
nicest stock of 

extra clean, low 
milage cars in this 

part of Texas.
• Fords
• Chevrolets
• Plymouth*
• Dodges
• Others

Hood King 
Motor Co.

100 E. Main Pbone 42

^ ln  foeriwee *!»•"«

fOR SELLING YOUR SCRAP IRON AND METAL TO 

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.

for direct usê
c u n t a S Q t f ^

* COPPER. A U  OBAOIS
* HKD AND HABD MAS*
* RADIATORS, BAT«B»
* ALUMINUM, DNC. BA8*'TT

EASTLAND IRON

wanted
STOL MILL SCRAP 

MIXED SCRAP IRON 
OIL FIELD CABLE 
MACHINERY CAST IRON' 
TIN FOR OUR PRESS

I f t  . ;A  0
H o i  a metal co.
OWNED AND OPERATED DY HENRY PUUMM
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Marsh. 
Ngr.

"EFFICIENT
EXTERMINATION"

OF
• Roach** • Silver Fith • Ant*

• Mica • Flaat • Tick*

• Scorpion* and other P**t*
Member National Pest Control Ass’ n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE: i. Conner

186
Surity Bonded Termite Control—

I the rummer of 1 956 two
| crashed into ea< h 
[ »>!h trememlmift loss of 

J property. For a few 
l before the collision thr 
of one vessel realised 

I the crash was coming.
| rrverted the engine* and 

vthing they could to 
i thr Mow. but it availed 
little because the great 

|ftij caught in the power 
loss momentum. It was 

straight toward the 
I iip and nothing could

i hu a quality similar te
im. Tlie desire* we 
and thr habits we 

because of the very 
I nature we have, leJ 

iposerful force* which w« 
jrekon with in deciding 

of life. They cad 
ad to make life effective 
fuL Thrv can he evil t«r 

life wretched and destruo- 
Trong desires are a corn- 
problem. Fven Paul, the 
Iposlle of our laird, 
f with evil lie said: 
good that I would I do 

ftut the evil which I would 
|that f d<j" (Romans 7:19). 

tbr -hallow man, who ha* 
honestl? appraised hi* 

Me. would claim that he 
ce* tlu* problem.

Honest, sincere people find to 
their despair, that sometimes 
they do evil things they do out 
want to dot

This problem is real —  there 
ia no denying iL But the wary 
sense of conflict within ■  ia 
evidence that all ■  not lost and 
hojieles*. There is a better way, 
a war of escape. Paul also 
said that his hope foe drfhsem 
ance was ‘‘through J e a a a 
Christ our Lord" (Roman* 
7:25). *  The answer to the 
wrong m owe lives ia not fnend 
in perfunctory performance at 
intricate ritaak or ia the mean
ingless recitation of creed*. The 
answer ia in a person. Jcsos 
Christ, our friend and Savioaav

The Christ of the New Tret* 
ment was willing to too* h lepers 
and to visit the homes of aim 
iters. He personally forgave 
and restored repenting men and 
women and he wept over Jeru
salem because of that city’s sire 
ltd and stubborn rejection of 
Cod's love. He is aware at 
your tins and will forgive you 
if you approach him ia re
pentance and faith.

Baptists know that Christ 
five* today and ia just a* per- 
aonally concerned with the 
need of every man. He will 
help YOU to forsake jour win 
and to be your Lest.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

JOE W ATTS. Ministar

Meetings to he held nt the 
Kingdom Hall, 204 North Dixie 
Street, for the week of January 
24, are us follows.

Sunday: 2 p.m. Watchtower 
Kihle Class. Subject for study, 
‘The Seeking Of Peace.”  Caption 
text, I Peter 3:11,12.

Tuesday: 8 p.m. Bible Study. 
Chapter three of textbook, “ Your 
Will Be Done On Earth." Subject,
‘ The Need on A Sanctuary.”

Friday: 8 p.m. Ministery deve
lopment Class; J p.m. Ministery 
School as follows. Written review- 
on material for previous four 
weeks. Beading of Psalms 43:1 to 
50:28.

Also at the service center, 308 
West Third Street in Cisco, Bible 
Study each Tuesday evening at
7 :30.

Joe Watts, presiding minister 
for the Eastland congregation, in 
rommenting on the subject fo r ! 
discussion Sunday, which is also 
the year-text for the 1960 service 
year, said, ‘‘ the inspired Bible 
writer Peter, in expressing his 
prayer for peuee-seekers to whom 
he wrote his first letter said, 
“ may undeserved kindness and 
peace be increased to you by an | 
accurate knowledge of God 
Jesus . . .  2 Peter 1:2,8. We can 
therefore appreciate why, in seek
ing to find peace, we need to get 
knowledge, not only of Jehovah 
God but also of his sacrificed son 
Jesus Christ.”

As a result of peacefully min-

Fellowship Holds 
Short Business 
Meeting Sunday

The United Christian Youth 
Fellowship met Sunday night at 
the First Christian Church for a 
short business meeting.

The meeting wa* followed by 
the leading of ‘Morals for Teen
agers To Live By” as the program 
for the evening.

The program for the next meet
ing will he given by Mr. Phil 
Hewitt. The meeting will he held 
in the First Christian Church an
nex at 5:30 p.m.

Bethel Baptist 
Church

Rev. Davit Cooper, pastor

First Methodist 
Church

Jamas Campbell, paator
Church School begins at

R*v
The 

9:45.
Morning worship is at 10:50. 

The pastor, Hev. James H. Camp
bell, will bring the sermon title*! 
"A  Chosen Vessel.”  The choir will 
present the anthem "Incline Thine 
Ear to Me”  by Himmel under the 
direction of Philip Hewett.

Both departments of the Youth 
Fellowship will meet at 0:15. Joe 

an,| j Gray meets with the senior group 
and Mrs. A. E. Cushman meets 
with the intermediates.

The evening worship is at 7 
o’clock. The pastor again will 
bring the message. The youth choir 
will lead the song service under
the direction of Wendell Siebert. 

istering this knowledge to other* The Woman’s Society of Christian 
throughout the 1953 service year. Service will meet Tuesday morn- 
86,334 huve associated themselves ing at 9:30 for the regular busi- 
with Jehovah’s witnesses. Of this ness. A new Bible Study will be- 
number 86,345 have dedicated gin with Mrs. W. F. Davenport 
their lives to Jehovah’s service, as leader. The title of the study 
As a result the Watchtower Soc- j* “ Luke’s Portraits of Christ.” 
iety organised 2,104 more congre- The prayer group meets in the Su-
gat ions. That meant that every day Steele room at 9. Sunday School begins at 3:45
in the year, sis new congregations The Methodist Men will meet at First Baptist and morning wor- 
were established forty members Tuesday evening at 7 for a bar-[ship at 11 :00. The Choir will sing 
in each. To all who are looking becu* supper. Rev. Allen A. Pea- “ This Great Thing I Know” for 
for the peace that surpasse- un- CCM.|t( District Superintendent, | the special music, R. B. Hall,
derstanding", Jehovah’s witnesses muiU „ , ri„  • -  - ' »- -*■— •=------- -*
invite to study with them," Watt 
said.

Sunday morning services of 
the Bethel Baptist Church begin 
with Sunday School at 3:45 a.m. 
Gene Falk is superintendent and 
Delbert Hagur is assistant.

Rev. Cooper will fill the pulpit 
at 11 a.m. and also at the even
ing worship hour, which is at 
7 :S0 p.m.

James Pittman, music director, 
will direct the choir with Mrs. 
Cooper at the piano for both 
morning and evening services.

Evening worship begins with 
Training Union at 6:80. Connally 
Tibb- is director. Wade Coen is as
sistant. The adults will study the 
last two chapters in studies in 
Timothy by Dr. C. A. Trentharn. 
Rev. Cooper will teach the lesson. 
The nursery will be open for 
each service.

The associational brotherhood 
will meet at the First Baptist 
Church in Gorman Tuesday, Jan. 
26. Chili supper will he served 
at 7 p.m. The program will begin 
at 7:45. Dr. Forrest Feezor, exe
cutive secretary of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, will 
he the speaker. Special music will 
be given by The Associational 
quartet < Rev. Davis Cooper, R. B. 
Hall, Dick Spulding and Rev Jim 
Hooten. | Hollis Woolsey, presi
dent o f the Brotherhood of the 
Bethel Baptist Church, urges all 
of the men of the Bethel Church 
to attend this meeting.

The Sunday School teachers 
meet Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. I 
Prayer services will begin at 7:30 
p.m., Rev. Cooper leading.

Calvary Baptist News From-
Church ( Continue* geoir Ram Ob* )

as manager of the Chamber. The 
You me cordially invited to directors approved the committee’s 

n y and all of suggestiona t t
are

- n d

First Baptist 
Church

R*v. Harvey KimbUr, pastor

j derstanding” , Jehovah’s witnesses ma<ie a trip to Alaska the past 'Jr-, directing and Mrs.
.it, summer an<j he \#ill be on hand to naird at the orjran. The

' will bring both

HEAR THE MESSAGE OF CHRIST 
AT THE

IFIRST
Gmbler.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Plummer at Lamar

Harmony 
Baptist Church
Ro*. Tommy Knott*, pastoi

i Harmony Baptist, the church 
1 with a friendly welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching from the 
Bible, welcomes you to its aerv-
ices.

Harmony Buptiat Church will 
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship service* at 11 

I o’clock with the pastor bringing j the message. Training Union be
gins at 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight

Bill
Wed . _
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study nnd prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night led by Kay Rodger* at 
7 p.m.

show pictures which he made in 
I Alaska. All men of the church are 
invited to attend. W. L. Griffin is 
president of the Methodist Men’* 
Club.

Charles P. Marshall will be the 
leader for the prayer meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Choir re
hearsal Wednesday evening at 
7 :30. Mr. Hewett meets with the 
Junior choir on Wednesday at 4 
o'clock.

till Upchurch is music director. Youth' fvIloW(lhi 
dnesday evening midweek serv-, 7;Q0 j..”

First Christian 
Church

R*«. Ray Hockandorn, pastor
9:45 a.m. Churrh School 

11:9o a.m. Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m. United Christian

vening Vespers: 
Washington, Guest

P
Rev. Warner 

) Speaker.
WEDNESDAY

6:30 p.m Fellowship Dinner

PURCHASE...

SALE
WESTERN H ATS.......  1 0 . 0 0

ICH BRIMS ^  g

WESTERN H ATS...................... 0.25
l*CH BRIMS gm | "

WESTERN HATS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.50
DRESS H A T S ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.50

tmcH BRIMS ^

HATS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.00
pO-50 H0MBURG— Africa Brown and Black

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

Joan Banning field, pallor
If you like real old time gospel 

preaching from the Bible, then 
come and be in oar services 
where you will find a welcome.

Sunday School begins at 10 
a.m. and night service begins 
at 6:30. Our mid-week prayer 
service* begins at 7:15 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

sa p p w P W p p a p oa x iip B B p p a *

P o litic a l
Announcements

ettoW BBBBW toltoW totoW BPP
The Eastland Telegram has been 

authorized to announce candidates 
for public office in the Democratic 
first primary election May 7 as 
fnJlows:
FOR SHERIFFi

J. B. Williams, re-election 
Lee Horn 
W. E. (Bill) Reid

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

J. C. Allison (re-election)
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Paul Brashear (re-election)
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

J. B. (Tip) Arther 
E. W. (Bud) Griffin

FOR STATE SENATE 
22ND DISTRICT:

Tom Creighton, Palo Pinto Co.

D. L. Kin-, 
pastor I 

messages for the !
Hay.

The departmental Training 
Union Directors from Junior up, 
will meet Sunday afternoon at j 
3:00 in the pastor’s office. There 
will be an Intermediate Valen
tine Banquet Planning Meeting in 
Brother Hall’s office at 4:00 P.M. j

Sunday evening the elementary 
choirs will meet at 5:30; Training 
Union, 6:30; and Evening Wor- j 
ship at 7 :30. The Royal Ambas
sadors and the Brotherhood choir 
will bring the special music.

Tuesday morning the WMS. 
circle* will meet in homes for a 
program from the Royal Service 
Magazine: Kimler circle with
Mrs. Clarence Jenkins, Jones cir
cle with Mrs. Neal Edwards, Bell 
circle with Mrs. Gordon Gold- 
ston, and Tennyson with Mrs. Roy 
Rushing.

The men of the Brotherhood 
will go to Gorman Tuesday even
ing for the Quarterly Association
al Brotherhood Meeting. Chili 
Sup|>er will be served at 7 :00 and | 
the speaker of the evening will 
he Dr. Forrest Feezor, Executive 
Secretary of the Texas Baptist 
General Convention.*

ami
our worship services this week.

Sunday morning services begin 
with Sunday School at 10 a.m., 
song service at 10:45 a.m., and 
the preaching hour at 11 a.m.

Sunday evening services begin 
with Prayer Meeting at 7:15 
p.m., Song Service at 7 :30 p.m., 
and the Preaching Hour at 7:45 
p.m.

Mill-week Prayer Service on 
Wednesday night begins at 7:30.

We have renewed our Thurs
day night Visitation program, 
and invite all who will to parti
cipate.

Mrs. Homer Smith 
Is New President 
O f Las Leales

‘‘ Home is Where the Heart Is”  
was the theme for the meeting of 
Ijts Leule. Club held at the Wom
en’s Club House Monday evening. 
Jan. 18.

The important busine.-s of the 
meeting was the election of new 
officers for the next two years. 
The following slate was offered 
by the nominating committee and 
elected by the members: Mrs. Ho
mer Smith, president; Mr- Rudo
lph Little, vice-president; Mrs. J. 
C. Whatley, secretary; Mrs. H. L. 
Hassell, treasurer, Mrs. Maurice 
Dry, project chairman and Mrs. 
W. A. I-eslie and Mrs. Wendell 
Siebert, rluhhouse and board 
members.

Mrs. D. E. Frazer was hostess 
for the evening and presented 
Mis. Jame- Young, who gave a 
‘ A Little Widow Is A Itanger- 
ous Thing" written by Helen 
Hastings. This wa* enjoyed to the 
fullest by the following members 
who attended: Mmes. Myrtie
Anderson. Anna Grace Bumpass, 
Wayne Caton, J. M. Cooper, Opal 
Cross, Dry, Frazer, J. T. Gregory, 
Hassell, L. E. Huckabay, Leslie, 
Little, Thura Taylor, Whatley,

to invite one of them 
to appear before the board for
po--ible employment.

THE CISCO PRESS

Go-Kart Race* To Be Held 
Sunday In Breekenridge

Go-Kart races will be held on 
the south side of Safeway's park
ing lot in Breekenridge Sunday at 
2 p.m. Ten races, divided into 
three divisions will be held. The-e 
feature men, women and hoys 
races. Four BrecVenridge cars are 
entered and some fifteen cars are 
expected from the Graham club. 

The Breekenridge group plans 
to form a club and the races Sun
day are offered as an exhibition 
for the public. In Graham the rlgb 
is very active and has a reguhir 
lace truck and holds races e if) .

Floyd Robert son. Donald Kin-
muni. Jr.f arul Misses C» lady.-
G reen and Verna John-on.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospital ;zation • Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main #  Eastland

Assembly of God
HARLEY PRUITT, pastor

The Assembly of God, the 
church where you will find a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
of the following services:

Sunday School at 10 a.m.‘,
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday night service, 7:45.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOU!* CHOICE EkCH SUNDAY

Home Loans Cost Less Here!
Possibly the most expensive item you will ever 

purchase is your home. That's why you want to be 
so careful to borrow where rates are low and 
terms suited to your budget. We offer both these 
advantages, and more. Ask about them soon.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association o! Banger

ONLY 3% DOWN ON FHA LOANS 
204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

• •

Would *  bo for wealth . . .  goad) . .  .  
health , , . friend* . .  . influence . .  . jdca*»
•mw or would it be for tometlung mere 
bade  them any of them/
If you give this question serious consider*, 
lion, you will probably ask for wisdom or 
peace of mind or assurance of God's favor.
Xian is created in the image of Cod, and 
his deepest longings are for things of the 
spirit—a right relationship with himself, 
hi* fellowman, and especially with Cod,
As Augustine said, "Our soul* are restless 
Until they find rest in Thee."

The Bible is man's greatest source of 
Inner strength and power. Thu marvelous 
book presents a vivid picture of One wlal 
lived above fear, who moved serenely 
through every experience of life—from the 
heights of popularity through the depths 
of agonizing loneliness. The Cod who 
created man did not leave him witlxmt 
instructions to guide him through the 
intricate maze of life. He did even mores 
He gave man a perfect evample to follow 
hi Jesus Christ, His only begotten S»nl

How long has it been since you rend the 
World’s greatest book? Here you will find 
your reason far being. Yon will discover 
now you can overcome su and death and 
live forever with Cod.

May we suggest that you begin with 
the New Testament. The Old Testament 
la the New Testament concealed. The New 
Testament is the Old Testament revealed.
The first four books of the New Testa
ment will present the evidence “that ye 
might brlieve that Imus is the Christ, the 
•on of Cod; and tnat believing ye might 
have life through his name* (John 20:31).
The fifth book. Acts of the Apostles, tells 
those who believe in Jesus how to become 
Christians. In this book, the Holy Spirit 
Speaking through inspired men, answers 
tha question: “Sirs, what must 1 do to be 
anveJr (Read Acts 2:36.)

Tune In Sundayt -HERALD Of TRUTH" CootMo-Ceatt AtC

From Romans (o Jude yon wlR find let- 
(era adilressed to Christians and to 
(.hurdles of Christ telling us how to live 
the Cliristian life. Revelation, the List 
book in tlie Bible, tells about the victory 
of good over evil and our future home in 
Heaven.

May we challenge yon to read the Bi
ble through in 19601 Then follow its in
structions, and you will become a non- 
denominational Christian. You need no 
creed b*it Christ, no rule of faith but the 
Bible. If you would like to know more 
ahout the plea to restore New Testament 
Christianity in the present age, write for 
your copy of the interesting booklet “Un- 
der>tan*ling tlie Bible.* U Will 
Without oust or obligation.
Thu matiaga Is sepperted by Christian*
(asking tha anity at baliavars in

be Mi4

CHURCH OF CHRIST

f R I I - M A I l  TODAY
*!•••• m i m* a If** cop, aI IS* pa/ftpiftft*

•osm  mis Pop* nc
Box 205, Eastland, Texas

Naaw — _  .
A d d r a a   _ _  —  -
Ci*» ■■

other weekend.
I- THE BUM KEN'RIDGE AMER
ICAN.

SPECIAL 
PRICES 

For Quick

SALE
J g i . i J U

300 Gallons 
Only

Outside All Purpose

H O U S E
P A I N T

ONLY

2.00
PER GALLON

* Battleship grey 
only

200 Gallons 
Only

Inside Wall Finish

Rubberized
P A I N T

A Saratoga Red

*  Colonial Blue

*  Carlsbad Blue •* * 

it Normandy Blue

it Lime Greea

ONLY

2.00
PER GALLON

500 Quarts 
Only

Inside Wall Finish

Rubberized
P A I N T

it Bermuda Blue 

it Rose Dust
fit mrw

it Carlsbad Blue
•

★  Hollywood Pink

★  Dusty Blue

★  Lime Green 

it Saratoga Red 

it Colonial Blue 

it Jamica Brown 

A Normandy Blue

PER
QUART‘S
ONLY

60*

PULLMAN 
SUPPLY 

CO.
Phone 270 *A i

will



LESS IS TO BUY A LOT LESS

WIDEST CHOICE Of 
p o w e r  TERMS- 4
chotc* of 24 en|M* 
transmission teams ia 
a l t - t o  satisfy (ha 
most Knichy dmnnt 
loot Thera ara a n a  
engines »ith output 61 
the way up to D r i  p 
and (Ive » tl smooth 
transmissioox

TH R IFT IE ST •  IH  
M V  F U U  « n  C M
—Chevy's Hi-Thrift S 
is the '60 version ol 
the engine that got 
22.38 miles per galloa 
in the latest Mohilgas 
Economy Run-more  
than any othet lull- 
sue car.

IR S I IR -T O - IO R O  
1 9 C C R C E  C O E *  
M R T W I H T - T I *
trunk sill is lower and 
the M  opening is more 
than i  toot and a halt 
wider than Chevy's 
nearest competitors. 
There's over 20% 
more usable space"

M E  I C O R O E T  
T U R IO  f l « f  n o -
Here’s a V8 with the 
-g it" Chevy's famous
tor-p lus  a new econ
omy contoured cam
shaft and other refine
ments that get up to 
10%  more mi'es on a 
gallon id regular.

YOU E R H T  MORE 
R O O E  -  C h e v y 's  
trimmed down trans
mission tunnel (2S%  
smaller) gives you 
more loot room. You 
a I so get more head and 
hip room than In any 
other 2- or 4-door 
sedans in the field.

M T  CHARGE * *  
CHAHQE’ i  » * « ’ 
BUT FOR T 0 U B '
There's only one poi
son we consider whoa 
w e make a change- 
and that's yea. Thai s 

why «
you H find anyt"1"*
more to your bkin|<
anything lika thtprica

CHEVY S IT S  THE  
PRCC WITH LOWER 
P1MCES-AII Bel Air 
end Impala Vt's aie 
lower priced, as art 
many options. £«• 
ample: a Bel Air VS 
sedan with Turboglide. 
de luxe heater and 
push button radio lists 
«  $65.30 le u  lor 60.

EXTRA CO H YEH - 
D IC ES  O f HOOY HY 
FISHER-No other car 
m  Chevy’s held gives 
you crank operated 
ventipanes, Salety  
Plate Glass an around 
Jn3""dozens of other 
Fisher Body i E h m - 
ments.

•■CHER STOPPING 
■■ARES-long lived 
bonded lining brakes 
with larger fro n t- 
wheel cylinders fo r '60 
givo yoe quicker, 
euier stops with less 
pedal pressure.

M ETER, MORE SI
LENT HOC-Chevy's  
the only leading low- 
priced car that gentles 
the bumps with cod 
springs al on lour 
wheels. Noise and 
vi brat too or* filtered 
to the vanishing point 
by new body mounts.

P a g e  P o m p F!ASn.ANT> TFI-ECnAM. SUNDAY. JANUARY 24. 1!W1

Socialite Club*  *  *  *
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOU E KAi H SUNDAY E l 6 C t S  0 f f i C 6 r S  

*  *  *  * ■ or Coming Year

Estella Freeland 
G As Hold Regular 
Meet Wednesday

Members Elect Mrs. J. H. Lee 
President of Music Study Club

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto - Faxm 

Polio • Bonds
40 y M r l  in lk> Insurance 

Business In E estlend

The members of the Socialite 
Club met Thursday in the home 
of Joyce Robertson for the elect
ion of officers.

The officers elected were the 
fvllowiim: Jud\ McMillien, presi- 
.lent; Beverly Kline, viro-presi- 
dent; Nona Butler, secretary; 
Jane FdUon, treasurer, tiracie 
Tankerslev, reporter ami Joyce 
Robertson, chaplin.

The Members pre-ent at the 
meeting were the following Judy 
M. Milieu, Reierly Kline, Nona 
Butler, Kay I’oe, Jane Eiilson, 
Su<an Johnson. Joann Morren,, 
Jane Mayers, Joyce Robertson, 
tiracie Tankersley and the sponsor, 
M - Fl'.'le Moore

The regular meet i me of the F.s- 
tella Freeland tIA» was held
Wednesday.

The president called the meet- 
mic to oriler and the members, 
-amt the tl A hymn, “ We've a 
Story to Tell.”  The watchword 
and alleKiance were given next.

Anna Smith read the names of 
the missionaries that have birth- ! 
day- on Jan. ‘Jo and Janet Kimhler 
led the prayer for them.

The program for the evening : 
was ‘ Behind the Headlines” . Fol- j 
low mg the program the meeting 
was adjourned with prayer led 
by Carrol Walter.

Those present were Sharon 
Chick. Ihinna Ford, Mary Herrera, > 
Brenda Jenkins, Nora Jo.dan, 
Janet Kimbler, Mary Ann Man
ning. Si-aron Sayre, Anna Smith. 
Carol Walter. Mrs. Jean Edwards 
and Mr-. R. I*. Kelley.

N O T I C E
FRESH EGGS DAILY

(WHOLESALE PRICE TO EVERYONE)

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN ME KCH A N TS

GOOD, CLEAN JERSEY 
SWEET MILK

NOTICE
PRESS! DRESSED

(From Blood-Tested Cows) 
PRICE 70c GAL.

KENDBICK DRIVE-IN DAIRY
Located On East land-Cisco Highway 

Phone 896-J-2—Eastland

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Tho Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

The members of the Mudr 
Study Club met Wednesday at the 
Women's Club for the election of 
officers for 1960-61.

Officers elected for the new 
year were Mrs. J. H. Lee, presi- 
dent; Mr-. David Fry, first vice-1 
presiilent; Mrs. Griffin Hart, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Dick Spald ng, corresponding sec
ret ary; Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest, 
treasurer; Mrs Frank N. Sayre, 
imrtimentarian; Mrs. A. D. Dub | 
nev, critic; Mrs. Clara Cockrell, 
historian; Mrs. Art Johnson, choral 
director; Mrs. P. W. Hewitt, re
porter and Mrs. I). I.. Kinnaird, 
pianist.

Mrs. A F. Taylor presided over 
the business meeting in the ah- 
-ence of the presiilent, Mrs. D. L  
Kinnaird. She was unnhle to at
tend because of illness in her 
home.

Mrs. Taylor opened the meeting 
by welcoming each one and in
vited Mrs. B. W. Patterson to 
read the Music Club Collect. She 
then introduced Miss Marjorie 
Van Hoo.-e a.- the leader of the 
program. Mis- Van House intro ! 
iluced Mr. 1*. W Hewitt who gave 
‘ Around the World" on the drums. 
He explained the work o f the 
drums, the different sounds ami 
their important meaning to either 
orehe.-tra or band, and hotv one 
musician can create much mus
ic with the drums. He explained 
the different uses of the hands 
and feet and the count thut is 
neix-ssary to bring out the tinie 
and to make the music perfect.

Mr. Hewitt starter! in New York 
City where the music Ls fast and 
full of rythym. He then went to 
the south where the blues un
heard and then on dow n the ron-t 
to New Orleans to the Dixieland, 
which was so wonderful due to 
the part that the drums player!. 
I-uter he went to l-atin America 
and on to Mexico where the rumba

is so popular. He explained the 
different sounds of the drums 
that the Mexicans use for the 
tango. They then went to Brasil 
w here the different sounds bring 
out the tem|>o samba, nmmbo ami 
the cha cha. Then there is the 
bongo drums for the rumbn anil 
the cha cha which is very differ
ent.

Mr. Hewitt then gave an inter
esting talk on the drum sticks. 
He explainer! how the sticks filled 
with beads are used to create dif
ferent sounds and the use of the 
brushes that almost make the 
drums talk.

Miss Van Honse then prr-enteed 
Mrs. H. M. Hart, the historian, 
who gave her report of composers 
and the instruments used in mak 
ing music, also the art of writing 
music which includes the parts
that the drums play in our orches
tra and hands.

Mrs. Taylor expressed her ap
preciation for the lovely program 
anti closed the meeting. Those pre
sent were the following: Mine*.
D. H Russell, Grady Pipkin, G. 
Hart, F. N*. Sayre, Dick Spalding, 
P. W. Hewitt, Clara Cockrell, 
B. W. Patterson, H. M Hart,
J. H. I.ee, A F. Taylor, R. L. 
Cur;ienter and Miss Majorie Van 
Hoose.

Second Meeting 
O f Year Is Held 
By HD Club Thurs.

The members o f the Flatwood 
Home Demonstration Club met in 
the home o f Mrs. A. H. Brown for 
the second meeting of the year
Thursday.

Mrs. Ona Pogue, president of 
the club, called the meeting to 
oriler with the club motto, pledge 
and prayer. Mrs. Jack Lusk then 
led the group in a sing-song.

The club welcomed one visitor, 
Mrs. J. C. Hudson of Eastland. 
The rules for the Flatwood Club 
were read by* Mr*. Hulenh Turner 
and were approved and accepted.

The members of the club con
tributed to the March of Dimes 
when Mrs. Turner passed the '‘ iron 
lung.”  Mr*. A. H. Brown brought 
the w hite elephant.

The rlub adjourned at 4 p m. 
meet next with Mrs. J. W. 

Young.

S O C I A L
A L E N D A R

Monday. J « »  25
7;.-|» p m. -  The Oddfellow 

Isrdge will meet at the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

3 p.m. -  The Lydia Group of 
the First Christina Church will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Dave J. 
Fiensy, JOB Frost.

3 p.m. The Esther Group will 
have their regular meeting in the 
home of Mrs. W. M Bagley.

3 p.m. —  The Priscilla Group 
will be hosted by Mrs. H. 1 Fer
rell in her home.

3 p.m. -  Mrs. Wayne Caton 
will be hostess to the Ruth Group 
in her home.

7:30 p.m. —  The Zeta Pi l hapt- 
er of Beta Sigma Phi will be the 
guests of the Xi Alpha Zeta. The 
program will be a book review by 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell.

Tuesday, Jan. 26 
7:30 p.m. — The Rebekah I-edge 

will hold their regular meeting at 
tike IOOF Hal).

<1 a.m. —  The WSCS will hold, 
their Bible Study, “ Luke's Port
rait of Christ”  given by Mrs. Dav
enport.

JJ noon— The Civic League 
nml Garden Club will hold their 
first luncheon of the year in the
Women’s Club. $1.25 a person. 
Reservations must be mailee by 
Monday. Contact Mrs. Buster 
Graham, call 151, for reserva-'
tions.

W ednesday, Jan. 27

Funeral Director! 

HAM NER FUNERAL
Bib  E« R oibdbi

Oxygea Equipped . Air CondMo*

Eastland

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WIEBEjUR 
Nominal Coat Burial laming 

For Tho Eatlro Family

Moore About-
(Continued ft*m i One)

138 In January 1960 R*n**r 
had 125 businesses in 1954, 
Gorman bad 47, C isco 159 and 
Rising Star 51.

— r e m —
Set* you Tuenday.

V # ' '  •.

O

■ %
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
Y O U R  C H O IC E  E A C H  S U N D A Y

THE TV  CABLE
IS HERE

Cable Connections Are Now Being Made
Enjoy the Best Television Viewing Available

In This Area
FIVE CHANNELS- 3  MAJOR NETWORKS

• Chon. 4-KRLD Dallas-CBS
• Chon. 5-WBAP Fort Worth -  NBC
• Chan. 8-W FAA Dallas -  ABC
• Chon. 9-KRBC Abilene -  NBC
• Chan. 11-KFJZ Fort Worth, Independent

YOU MAY SEE THE CABLE IN OPERATION IN LOBBY 
OF VILLAGE HOTEL

INSTALLATION CHARGE -  $10.00 
MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE-$4.00

Connections are being made a« quickly as possible. Construction to« 
ditional areas o( town will proceed as last as weather and timet 
permit.

CALL TODAY FOR A CONNECTION
COMMUNITY TELEVISION, INC

Village Hotel Pboor!

* 6 0  C H E V Y I ONLY WAY YOU CAN BUY A

Who Discovers the Discoverers ?
“ A professor ran never better distinguish himself in hit work than 5y 
encouraging a clever pupil, for the true discoverers are among them, 
ns romets amongst the s ta r s ”  CARL LlNNAKUS

M<wnewf»ere in fhls mTghty land of oar*, * gifted youth Is 
learning to see the light of tomorrow. Somewhere, in a col
lege classroom or laboratory, a dedicated teacher is gently 
leading genius toward goals of lofty attainment. Somewhere 
the mind of a future discoverer-in science, engineering, 
government, or the arts-in being trained to greatness.

Our nation has been richly rewarded by the quality of 
thought nurtured in our colleges and universities. The caliber 
•f learning generated there has been responsible in no small 
part for our American way of life. To our college teachers, 
the selfless men and women who inspire our priceless human 
fesources, we owe more than we will ever be able to repay.

Jet hew art we actually treating these dedicated ptopUl

Today low salaries are not only driving gifted tearhers Tnfo
other fields, but are steadily reducing the number of qualified 
people who choose college teaching as a career. At the same 
time, (gtssrooms are beginning to get overcrowded. In the 
face of this, college applications are expected to double bj
1%7, if not sooner.

This is a severe threat to our system of education, to oar 
way of life, even to our very existence as a nation. Our ooL 
legea need help-and they need it now!

V you wont to know more about 
and whet you can do to beip, 
EDUCATION, Bo« 34. Time* Souara

tor a
Tori 3ft. Now

The more you took around the more you’ll find to convince 
you that no other loio-priced ear has so much to show for  
your money as this new Chevrolet. Here’s the kind of 
styling sophistication and subtle detail that only Fisher 
Body craftsmanship can create. Here’s the kind of FuU 
C M  comfort that neither o f the other tiro leading Unc-

4wTk.MMk$k
_________delivery, favorable deals! See

priced--------ears— and only some of t*e smoothed
higher priced ones— build into their 
H ere’s more room inside (where you want it) ^  
inch more outside (where you don’t want it)-And ^  
these advances Chevy has managed to hold the P1'** _ 
Your dealer will be delighted to fill you in on

« *  Ctor, Stow m c t o  Smtoy, x tc  TV-tto M  lo w , C too * * *

ynvr local authorized Chevrolet denier.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
«06 E. MAIN f.a b t l a n d

PHONE 44


